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MASSACHUSETTS TURNS DOWN 
WOMEN AND VOTES FOR , 

BOOZE.

TOO MUCH REINO SHIPPED AND 
PRICE IS WAY DOWN 

' YONDER

FEDERAL TRADE COMMITTEE
READY WITH EXCUSES

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
WILL INVESTIGATE

TURKISH HAREMS
operation o f  Government 
Building and Constructing (ar Tbi Aitotuud rm i.) 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— The 
Federnl Trade Committee, reporting» 
to congress today suid the low tobac
co prices were due to the lessening; 
of foreign purcahess, increased qunn- 
tity of low grades and the purchasing; 
methods o l large buyers.

. (S r Tk* AufrcUtfrd Frau)
BOSTON, Dec. 15.—Women candi

dates were defeated in elections in 
sixteen Massachusetts' cities except 
for  school committee plnces. Six 
towns voted in favor of the sale of 
intoxicating; liquors.

ARMING AND MAKES SWORDS 
• INTO PLOWSHARES, 

MAYBE.

TP COMMITTFE SEES T»»0 
Udì PROFITEERING IN 
BUILDING MATERI VL

cuivr.TON. Dec. 15.— Sharp
TO REORGANIZE THE

SHIPPING HOARD
(Dy Tk* Aito<liUd fruì)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15th-Reor- 
gnnization o f the shipping; board by 
divorcing; the emergency fleet corpor
ation and the selection of experienc
ed shipping; men for the management 
of each organization, aro among the 
suggestions o f Martin J. Gillen, of 
the House Committee that is investi 
gating the shipping board.

FORMER KING WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—It be
gins to look as though disarmament 
might encircle tho world after March 
fourth if the House Naval Affairs 
means anything by their statements 
made in a canvass o f  the situation 
yesterday» in the house. The commit
tee is undivided on the subject of 
disarmament and docs not look kind
ly upon the suggestions o f Secretary 
Dnnicls mndc yesterday in which be 
stated that unless America was prop
erly nrmed she could never enforce 
peace while all other nations were 
nrming nnd getting ready for anoth
er war. •

The prevailing opinion o f the ma
jority of the members o f tho house 
nnd virtually all the members o f the 
naval affairs cominittco is that the 
United States should do . nothing 
more than carry forward the great 
naval construction program of 1916 
— the Inrgest ever authorised by an y  
nntlon at one time, Representative 
Butler, Pennsylvania, chairman of 
the committee said.

The 1916 program, according to 
Butler and other committee men, up- 

lon its completion, which prohably 
will be by January’ 1, 1924, will make 
the United States tho greatest naval 
power in tho world, even allowing for 
some uncontemplated additional con

' struction by #Great Britain.
' "The completion o f the present 
In/ldirJ- pkoi^npy ¡will give the 

( United States n supremacy o f 31 
¡per cent over Great Britain in first 
line battle cruisers,”  said Represen
tative Britten, Illinois, a member of 

i tho committee. “ Our first lino ton
nage will tl^cn bo 1,118,000 tona com

I pared witty 687,000 tons o f Great 
| Britain. No other nation would b«
, anywhere near us, as Japan's navy is 
now less than one-third o f  ours, and

OF THE GREEKS
ARRIVES IN VENICE

(Dr list AitscUUd rrtu.)
VENICE, Dec. 15.—Former King 

Constantino nnd Queen Sophie/ .of 
Greece, with their children, arrived 
here today from Lucerne.- They will 
board a Greek cruiser for their return 
to Athens, arriving there Sunday.

(Rr Thi AuocUMd rim)
I WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— A com
mittee from the World War veter
ans headquarters are here today to 
call at tho White House and Depart

m ent o f  Justice to present resolu
tions adopted by that organization 

lurking amnesty for prisoners violat
ing the Eaplonago act.

GENERAL HILL DEAD
FIRE DESTROYS LUMBER PLANT(Br Tk« AiMciiUd Priii)

MEXICO* CITY, Dec. 15.—Geni. 
BenJ. Hill, Mexican secretary of war, 
died nt his homo hero today.

the result is the cellar for lettuce and, ’JNIONTOWN, Pn,¿ Dt:.15.—Fire 
fruits nt present. Fruit may and un- bel ieved to be incendiary, destroyed 
doubtedly will come back Inter In the the plan; o f the Fairchnnce Lumber 
season but it looks ns though lettuce Co., todny causing $50,000 damage, 
was doomed for this season ns there . -

jls «o much o f it in California, com- .  « « r p v  s a )f\  P P P T I A I I  
'¡nr; right along with our crop nnd our |j/\ K  C»L» A  IN JJ u l L I I U Í T  
crop is Inrgcr than ever. In order t i

I find out what the prospects • were l/ATF̂  flflO TH
I John Russell wired to the representn* f U l L u  (|)l U U j v U U  I U

BUILD MORE ROADSnnd received the following reply: j

i 108 14^1920 ¡ LAKELAND, Dec. 15.— Lakeland
“John Russell, ' ’ * ' Precir.cLs nnd those north of this city

I “ Sanford Fla yesterda;* overwhelmingly voted a
| “ Acknowledging receipt of your ^  l i  ^  '<>r «00,000, the money to 
nieht lettergram dated the 13th, re- ^  ” 8cd «" bu‘ ,dlin^ ft bord-surfaced 
plying would advise this state is in btyhwny to COU" ty . Hn,e’

. position to shin beginning January Th‘* ^  2(54 íor J ^
first nn average o f one hundred cars “ K“ 1"» 1* Kat,hIcicn ' ot*d . 34 
of fancy lettuce a day until April bonds, M  n*ai|n>t- ™ e bo" ds b* 

i firsts providing markets can be U8cd to complete the road north of 
found Lakeland to join with tho Lake coun-

“SMITII & HOLDEN.”  i 1?  line» t0 widen thp ru,nd tha* l.s

GOVERNOR "REINSTATES”
ED SCOTT, NOW DEADditionmT statements, nil o f which 

sgmd in asking special legislative 
attention to present methods of- pro
doting and distributing coal 

These, Chairman Cald 
"most be corrected”  while 
Kenyon declnred that “ if th 
fa to go on, I, for one, mar

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 15.—The
filedi d J L C u J  G U I  IU 1 1  following executive order was

o r 1 P A I l P U l i r n  i yesterday morning in the office of the. CONSUMED
nKi T U I C  V C  A P  nient. Whereas, upon n report made
(X. j l H i U  I  Ij i l i a  known to me, charging Ed. Scott,
,#1 j ______  member of the state rood department
of (CENSUS BUREAU FIGURES SHOW from the First. Congressional district 
en DECREASE IN COTTON of tho state o f Florida, o f  being in- 
(o-! CONSUMPTION .  competent to rightfully perform tho

charges preferred overemphasized ] 
tho situation nnd have not been fully - 
sustained by tho facts in the case, i 
and being further impressed with 
the supreme power vested in the gov
ernor In such cases, particularly In 
the absence o f the senate, making it . 
Impossible tp have the suspension re
viewed for nearl yonc year,.nnd upon' 
more definite information than was, 
available when tho suspension was. 
made, I have reached the conclusion 
that the charges'filed, considered L 
the light ojf the constitutional re 
quirements'and the surrounding cir

FRUIT RATE HEARING
TO BE HELD IN JAX

DECEMBER THE 11TH
RILL-BRENNAN

(B7 Tk* i iH t U U i f i M . )

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—The In
terstate Commerce Commission yes
terday suspended for* further hear
ings, schedules filed by the Arizona 
Eastern Railroad C o , und the Rock 
Island Southern Railway* C o , and 
proposing Increased chargea on fruit*
■hnd- vegetables. .............
' ( Hearings will be held at Chicago, 
Jan.-3 ; San Francisco, Jan. 11, New 
Orleans, Jan. 16, and Jacksonville, 
Jan. 2L

I to influence the shipping board’s p o l- : <■/ Tk« a.»<ki*uJ rr*»i) Iran supremacy within the next few
rkics, William Denman, first chair-1 NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—Bill Bren- yearj."  #
man o f the Board testified today bc-.i*an, who was knocked out by Jackj RutJcr pointed out that most o f 
fore the House committee investigat- Dempcsy last night taid^he would ask * u,e {,ijj battleships o f the 1916 pro* 

l‘*jing the board. He aald Sir Connop for another match ns be was not sat- have not been completed, be-
'Gothric, member o f the British mis- Isfled that Dempsey was his super- caUBC 0f  the war policy o f building 
/slon,'was made a member of the ad- l°r. Dempsey-left today for the P*-. nmaller' craft and that their com- 
ivlsory board . • * clflfcl coast until he begins bis train- potion will require Urge appropria-
j ------------------------------ * ing for hla match with Jess WUlUrd, t|onB| wjthout touching an additional
NO CEN80R8HII* ¿t. Patrick's day. program, aa recommended by Secre-

ON MESSAGES -----------------------------  tary Daniels.
PASSING THROUGH g\ ' , Butler and oth-r members o f the

¡committee also believe that the 
( United Statca should not Authorise 
nn additional program until It is d e f

initely’ determined whether this na- 
j oooooooooooooooaooooooo zflq p on 1« 
|tion is to enter snme kind o f  an in-- 
| tcrnatlonnl association or will agree-- 
with other leading naval power*, pur— 

| tlcularly Great Britain and Japan, otf

p*it rfiort," but for the present it 
JWM ^commended ’ that -'operators, 
I'wholesalera, jobbers and retailers In 
" e induitry be required to file full 
•nd frequent reports with a federal 

These reports should show, 
the committee concluded, "total ton- 
Mi:e produced or handled, size an 
quality thereof, amount o f tonnage 
contacted for, sold on contract and 
r  *IK>t *“'<■*, to whom, and the prices 
jmadc snd received under contracts or 

The report should be suffi- 
f *?* "t0 determine costs and profits, 
»nd the corporate Intcrralationa or
r®  fommunities of Interest, If any, 
[between pn>duc,nff and
|«utributlng coaL”
Li" !h® 0,hcr field, the committee

manent removal o f Ed. Scotty and 
that be should be reinstated.

"Now, therefore, it Is considered 
nnd ordered that the suspension of 
Ed. Scotty member of the state road 
deportment o f the sUte o f  Florida, be 
and is hereby revoked, and that the 
said Ed. Scott be and he is hereby 
henceforth rclrtsUtcd into the office 
o f member o f the state Toad depart
ment, effective ns of this date.

"In testimony whereof, 1 "have here
unto net my hand nnd caused the 
great seal o f  the state of Florida to 
be affixed nt Tallnhassee, the capi
tal, this 10th day of December, A.' D. 
1920. .

(Signed) "SIDNEY J. CATTS,
• Governor o f  the State o f  Florida.

"By the governor, attest, H. Clsy 
Crawford, secretary of state.”  

Although as is stated above -the 
order bears date the 10th o f  Decem
ber, it was not as a matter o f fact 
transmitted to the office o f the secre
tary o f state or signed by the latter 
official until yesterday morning, De
cember 14th.

(*** Th« Am»«M«4
. WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Tenta
tive agreement, "no censorship shall 
be Imposed upon messages njerely 
passing through relay points,”  was 
rcnchcd today by the International 
Communications conference, Walter 
S. Rogers, American represenUtive, 
told the senate committee.

IY LEACH) OFf VIRGINIA' 
MILITARY INSTITUTE, 

niGH M AN
a disarmament policy,

MORGENTMAU

gallon. .  .their regular quarterly dividend on
----------------------------- ; preferred stock. The Keystone Tire

.MOTION PICTURE MEN Company also passed their quarterly
PLEDGE $2,500,000 TO .dividend today.
FEED EUROPE'S HUNGRY1 ----------------------------

* v r u ;  ra  „  " ' PROBABLY JUST AS \VBLLNEW. YORK, Dec. 15.—The motion ’  ______
picture industry in America jester- J <», ts. A.muw4 r™.,)
day pledged itself to Herbert Hoov- WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—The
er to raisd $2,500,000 to succor starv- British delegates to the International
Ing children In Europe. Mr. Hoover, communications conference left today
addressing *  conference o f film mag- for home. This U expected to result
nates meeting to discuss plans for in an indefinite recess by delegate* ■

O r  Tk«- Am m U M  Fm m )
MARION, Dec. 16.— Hardi

the department, and ufas known through-1 
out the state aa a man o f  superior, 
business attainments—yet the gover-; 
nor'a order \of dismissal issued three

-------- ... .„„w*. i~.jm m i. . .  w—-l'a death; and _ ... I M i ------  . ...... ...... 4 ^
building trades, parttnent all federad thrift activities, after year* o f service in the depart- British parliament, and Miss Ruth Sidney R. Cohen, president o f the graphers and stetlcn agenU on the 
* * ' charged the Ar- Russell, o f ,Chicago, were called to- Motion Picture Owners of the United ’national railways were ordered,out oa

mpetincy. Tam- day to testify before the committee States, then pledged the Industry to n general strike Immediately,' threat-
Investigating the Irish question. raise $2,500,000. enlng to parallse all line*.

dren reported in imminent peril o f r a , LWa y  s t r , « *
starvation un ie« aid can be sent „ u a r i r i M  D i u w i v a
within sixty days. William A. Brady, MEXICAN RAILWAYS
president of the National Association ' <jw Tk« A*t*cl>t.| |*t*««t
of the Motion Picture Industry, and MEXICO CITY, Dec. 15.—Tele-

,, bave violated the same time lower costs. .
S’ , Popular saving and thrifty it was

of more trade concluded, would be aided by con- ,
■*the 40 tr**n »olldatirifcl under the poatoffice de- days before Mr. Scott's

Jed, as was the ere- anil by an 
«1  bureau to aaalit la 'aw "to  pr 
'«f* codes which would depositors.1

2 :_________________________
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A Special Cast. Also, FOX NEWS 
and “ LOOSE LIONS”  a Comedy

Harry Carey in “ WEST IS WEST
Also a COMEDY

ALL WELCOME IN LUXEMBURG
Llttl« State Cosmopolitan In tha Ex« 

tramo, but Second to Nana In 
Patriotic Spirit

Scientific American

engineers are alon, J. C. West, supply; Ellenton cir- 
is Ingenious aa I cult, W. H. Newkirk; Manatee, W. J. 
p “ * i,de °5 I Neasej Mlakka mlaalon, T. W. Carle- 
o^plplnic^ond ton' Palmetto, K. HolUcterj
ailed, through ParTi,h *nd Wlmauma, t<I be sup
er of tha win- plied? Plant City, John A. Hendry; 
nd allowed to Port Tampa mlaalon, S. G. Mead- 
action of the ows, supply; Sarasota, J. R. Gerdine; 

and the gradu- Seffner mission, J. E. Gault 
Itself, are er- Tampa—F ln t church and Seminole

“- ! ' « u u r  W. P. Dunkle; G. W. Wind*
hnm, junior preacher; W. E. Sewell, 

t junior preacher, foreign work; Eighth 
when In doubt «venue and Edgewood, T. W. Tom- 

kica; Highland avenue and city mls
_____  alon, W. C. Fountain; Hyde Park and

LEAGUE OF NATIONS DISCUSSED Bayahore, L. M. Broyles; Nebraska 
(Continued from page one) avenue, Fred B. Langford, Tampa

---------  Heights and Palmetto Beach, F. E.
who is to confer with Mr Hsrding on Sielnmoyer; agent preachers' relief 
Friday After his talk with the presi- f und, B. K. Thrower{ conference m il- 
dent-elect Mr. Root would make no alonary secretary, Ira H. Patterson, 
comment except to say that the in- Latin diatrict-^J. D. Lewis, presid-

FEAR EPIDEMIC OF TYPHUS
British Authority Tells ef Danger to 

the World Because of Bad Condi
tions In Russia.

don) that the whole of tha) country 
has been swept by typhus and relaps
ing fever, and that all Indication« point 
Bnmlatakablj to a formidable epidem
ic  la the coming'winter.

Advice to pugilist: 
put on the gloves.

Cholera also 
Raa made Its appearance and small
pox Is widely prevalent.

The Lancet warns the world 'i t  
|arge that unless Immediate and ef
fective steps be taken these frightful 
jUsebaes will spread, .through the bor
der state* to other countries, and be
fore loog will appear all- ovtr the 
¡world “ The council of the League of 
{(rations has thoroughly studied the 
situation, with the aid of some of the 
Peat-known epidemiologist» in the 
arortil; they hare a  .reasonable and 
economical program, and bar# appoint
ed commissioners, but the actual 
prork {fnaqt, proceed until they have 
attained money guarantees from the 
different nations, which so far bare 
pot materialised, except In the case 
pf a few countries. Including jQreat 
Britain and Canada. ,Thp future of 
the matter may well prove, In the par*

Interesting.”  In reply to repeated Cato, F. Sari*; El Salvador, Francis- 
qucstlon* on Specific subjects he co Beam; Tam pa-San Marcos and 
reverted to hia original description of San Lucas, G. Pjerex; San Mateo, W. 
the conference, giving no indication m . Mullen; San Paola, Leonardl Pl- 
whether domestic problems or such ceni; San Juari aad Epworth, D: Car- 
subjects as cabinet appointments were rero; mlgrioharips U) Cubd, Ignacio 

Gorizaiek,*Netter'J. Castellata. . 
Transferred—W .G . Fletcher to tha 

renca; J. F. Clark, South,

discussed. Except for the cordial 
manner o f  the conference his visit 
threw no light on reports that he pacific i 
might be asked to become secretary Georgik 
o f state in the Harding admlnistra

Smith,
Louisiana conference.

Important Reports Made.
■nee of tbfidar. an -arid .teat*.of the METHODIST CONFERENCE BUhop Candler opened'the iricrolne
“  °L25! !*f!T APPOINTMENTS OF MINISTERS session with another o f the splendidatlonv, ready to act for the. common ______  . . .  . . .  . l .
ood end to protect membera of the iCanl|B11N, UUt* whfch h4Te been*features o f the
smtly wM are threatened by disaster." (Continued from page one) conferee««.

___________________  * iT. Caldwell, supply; Kissimmee* and The board of lay activities urged
T jy  a Herald Went Ad.— It pays. 'Shingle Creek, R. F. Hodnett; Lake the enlistment c f  all departments at

ft<¡.

We lire it  the crossroads of the 
nations, remarks the Luxemburg Zel- 
tung. We are of all the peoples of 
the world those most cosmopolitan In 

. spirit On July 14 there was a Frvucb 
evening on the parade grounds, and 
eraryone was enthusiastic for France. 
On July 20 we had a Belgian evening 
In the same place and again everyone 
was Inspired with enthusiasm. Should 
there be an American, Italian, Cxecho- 
Slovac or Polish evening any pleasant 
summer night the throng would greet 
It with the same enthusiasm. We like 
to hare people o f other notions ss 
our guests. We wish them to feel at 

•7.home in our midst 
, A stranger who does not know us— 
and many who have lived among us 
fall to know u»—might faucy that we 
lack national sentiment.

But precisely the reverse Is (rue. 
Our national sentiment Is so deep 
that we are Uke a tree whose trank 
stand* unshaken when Its crown Is 
rustled by the wind o f sympathy for 
other countries.

Last Wednesday, after our French 
and Belgian evenings, we had a Luxem
burg evening. The parade ground wna 
too email and the Qrmament was too 

4ew 'te contain the ehthusiasm'of (he 
bultltude. We were it  home among 

ireelvee. The'leader had provided 
program of old, modern, and very 

recast Luxemburg m ule. During the 
’ 1 rueee the thousands surrounding 

pUtfora stood as reverently ss 
J f they wera In church. When ap- 
'p la n «  was called for it w u  eo thun
derous aa to be almost IntlmldAtlng.

'The depth and sincerity o f a na- 
Don's patriotism Ja not measured by 
the area of Its territory.

Modsm Lover Practical.
"Harry," exclaimed the blushing 

maiden, “ this declaration of lore Is so 
sudden that I hardly know what to 
say. I was unprepared for It. It un
nerves me." .

"I was afraid It might,” said the 
young chemist, rising with alacrity 
from his knees, "and I brought with 
mo a bottle of my unrivaled nerve ton
ic. Tills preparation, my darling," he 
adacd, soothingly, as he took the bot
tle from his,pocket, quickly extracted 
the cork and poured a quantity of the 
medicine Into a spoon he hnd also 
brought with him, "will allay any un
due excitement, quiet the nenres, aid 
digestion and restore lost appetite. l ,cn cc  evangelist, J. H. Chapmann. 
sell It at DO cents u bottle. This Is a 
dose for an adulL Take It, dearest"

Okeechobee, 8, A. White, ( supply; 
Lake Wales and Frost Proof, G. W. 
Stubbs, one to be supplied; Maitland, 
C. C. Tyler; Moore Haven, T. M. Lee; 
Orlando First church and Magnolia 
fctrcct, W. A. Cooper, one to be sup
plied; W. H. Funk, supernumerary; 
Oviedo and Geneva, L. E. Wright; 
Rodman and Crescent Cltyji W. S. 
Ilullett; Sanford, S. W. Walker; Se
ville mission, W .^ € . Aj Anderson, 
supply; Umntilla and Tavares, A- M. 
Dalgcr; Webster circuit, G. E. Sum
mers; Winter Garden, H. C. Hardin; 
Winter Haven, W. J. Jcncs; confer-

Tallahassee District.
A. E. Householder, presiding elder; 

Apalachicola, C. W. Mathison; Audi- 
"Floating Fair" From Holland. la and Greenville, A. H. Hancock; 

A company haa been organised at Bristol mission, A. W. Herndon; Car- 
The Hague for the purpose of sending „b e lle  cireult Jnmej! w . Hend 
a "floating fair”  as It la cal ed, but rv,.». '  T r* 1 . „
practically a ship loaded with ■ a n d „ ! f ,  h ,hc^ J,/ * , ^ ^ dwf rd! ? 8t 
pie products and commercial agents to Mod'800 circuit, G. P. Hendry; Fen- 
sell them, to various parts of th e , holloway mission, James A. Dauldrce, 
world, particularly the United States.! »upply; Greensboro circuit, A. G. 
The concern Is organised somewhat Davis; Havana, J. L. Hunter; Hln- 
on a co-operative basis and proposes' non circuit, S. N. Burns, supply; Leon
' Y ' " '1 ' «  «• » .  Boyd; M ultan, W. T.sel, the Macedonia, of 0,100 tons b u r - . . .
den. to the United States and Central w  \'.T' ** Adam8;
and South America for the purpose of , onl ce o' Bridges; Mount
Introducing Netherlands products and Pleasant, M. D. Cox; Perry, A. C. 
enabling Netherlands commercial. McCall; Quincy, H. G. Davla; Telia- 
k“ ~1“ ..........Kassee, Seymour Grady; West Madi

son mission, C. A... Saunders; Wau- 
keer.ah mission, J. B. Legg; Wood- 
ville mission, D. C .' McDaniels, sup
ply. . . ,

Tampa District
T. J. Nixon, presiding elder; Bra

denton, Smith Hardin; Brandon mis-

houses (9 establish liriport arid export 
connections In the countries visited.—

the church In the centenary cause; 
the adoption o f the assessment plan 
and every member canvass; and -tho 
using o f the laymen to supply needy 
churchcq with services.

Full co-operation with the educa
tional campaign was pledged.

L. P. McCord,. Jacksonville, was 
nominated and elected confcrpnce lay 
leader.

The plans o f the Sunday school 
board include: More general observ
ance of Sunday school day; larger 
training school at Southern College 
next summer; larger attendance at 
Junoluska Training school; more ef
ficient' district organizations; dis
trict Wesley Bible class federations;
«  greater federation at St. Peters
burg In October.

Dr. J. H. Thcrrcll is continued as 
field secretary, and Miss Lola Law
ler as elementary superintendent.

The preachers'1 relief fund reported 
nine superannuate homes valued at 
$20,000; new homes built nt Orlan
do and Miami valued at |8,000. Rev.
B. K. Thrower o f Tampa was reap
pointed ngent.

The quotas recommended by the 
commission on finance for the sever
al districts an follows: Bartow, $19,
310; Gninesvillc, $11,415; Jasckson- 
ville, $10,524; Miami, $10,455; Ocala,
$10,240; Orlando, $1J,223; Tampa,
$10,743; Tallnhassce, $12,278; Latin,
$370.

Assessment for orphanage, $10,000.
The total askings made by tho mis

sion board total $30,000.
Six hundred dollars were appropri

ated for the summer training school, 
and $21,000 for expenses of confer-« 
encc missionaries at the summer! 
school. ;

The trustees o f Southern College' 
reported that for  ten years tha school1 
had been listed by the general board 
as an institution o f acccrditcd college 
grade; that Southern is tho only in
stitution in Florida that must submit 
itself to an interstate board of classi
fication, but it stands the test. The 
graduating class last year was tho 
largest in the history o f the schooL 
Fifty-two students nre enrolled for  
life service, six volunteers for mls- 
nionary service, and thirteen arc pre
paring for the ministry. The enroll
ment Is 45 per cent greater than last 
year’s. Increased dormitory facilities 
were made and still for days before 
tho opening o f the school, applicants 
were being turned away.

'The total amount paid this year on 
foreign, missions, home missions, 
church extension, education, theolog
ical school», negro work, superan
nuate fund, Epworth leagues, Sun
day schools, bishops» fund, general 
conference expenses and American ence w°rk, including conference clai- 
Bible Society, was $27,376.____________mantsj conference missions, educa

__________________________ tion,. Sunday schools, orphanage,

ft * 11 '

Endurable
IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONC E TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

FOR THE KIDDIES
A  COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RI
FLES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A  COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD«' .

AT PRE-WAR PRICES

Hill Hardware Co.
The total amount paid for confer- Florida Christian Advocate, 1

worth leagues, church extesskai a 
district parsonages, 172,039; paid 
specials, $9,217.

. O ;
OUR STOR? IS THE GIFT SHOP FOR THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS SECTION FOR T H E Y ‘RECOGNIZE THE FACT THAT 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE GIFTS 
FOR THE HOLIDAY tfS&fiiE. FOR INSTANCE—

B ar Pirib
-ARE VERY G6 OD THIS 8EAS0N AND/ WE HAVE THE 
f W O T  LOT OF BAR PINS THAT HAS EVER BREN 
SHOWN HERE. AND THEN YOU MUST 8E E '• OUR DIA
MONO RINGS. BROOCHES, PINS, ETC.. TOO M ANY^OF 
niE H  TO MENTION TODAY. COME AND SEE TOEB  AT

J. 1 .  BRADY’S, Jewehy Store
WBLAKA BLOCK
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FOR CHRISTMASHav* You Euphoria?
It takes a doctor to tire  a high- 

sounding name to a welMcnown phe
nomenon. “ Euphoria”  means “ feeling 
tit.” It Is ns much a physiological 
fact nn scarlet fever.

Nature mil ken It worth while to lie 
alive dimply throuxh euphoria. The 
joy of milking a good tennis stroke, 
the delight that a woodsman gets. In 
(he ojh*ii air. the nrtlst's rhapsody—nil 
nre due to euphoria. Why do we drink 
alcohol—when we can* get It—or 
smoke tobacco? To effect euphoria. 
When n lunatic thinks that he Is 
Napoleon ami demands the homage 
due un emperor, ho hns euphoria In 
Its worst form.

Ton little Is knnwn nbout euphoria. 
.Hlnro It can be effected by drugs and 
chemicals, who knows hut It may have 
Its sent In some gland?—Popular 
Science Monthly,

Juat received, new Une of crepe 
paper for package wrappers or
decorations for the holidays,

MI88  KATHRYN WILKBY, Editor. Phone 4M And your thoughts turning to  gifts and something for 
friends, for family, for come one somewhere. What a 
wonderful idea thatSOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 

WEEK
will rend names to Mm. R. A. New
man. Beginning with Mrs. B. A. 
Howard through Mrs. Roy Symmea 
send names to Miss Annie Hawkins. 
Beginning with Mrs. R, A. Terheun, 
the rest o f the list,‘all the Associate 
membcis and the members whose 
names do not appear in the year book 
send names to Kathryn Wlikey.

We dd not expect to send any invi
tations after December 20. 1020.

Christmas Savings
In our Blink has become and how fine it la now for those 
who had a Christmas Savings Account with us this year 
to come In now and get their money for gifts or for some 
good cause.

Wednesday—
W elfare Department o f the Worn- 

an’«  Club.
Mrs. Charles Fedder entertains at 

Bridge.
Thursday—

Every Week Bridge Club with Mrs. 
Forest Lake.

Merrie Matrons Club with Mrs. 
Harry Heeren.

Fridar—
Mrs. Alex Vaughn gives luncheon 

in honor o f Mrs. Peyton.

AaHal Photography In Salsa. 
Aerial photography has entered the 

Now. If you wish to
STATE BOARD OF

EXAMINERS HERE. real estate Held,
buy n suburban residence, a downtown 
property or a country bouse, you can 

Clem uo to n broker's otllco nn>! examine.
i. a most

Interesting and detailed aerial photo
graph o f the. neighborhood that yon 
have In mind. Thr aerial picture very 
quickly brings the customer to a de
cision. either, |o see the property or to 
look elsewhere. It saves time und 
the expense of Iqiig und often futile 
trips.—Youth's Companion.

To you today and start you o ff ’»4»h s Christmas Sav
ings Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk it over with—

B. B. Lane, president of the Edu 
cations)
Hampton nnd Prof. T. J. Kirk, o f the probably with ti reading glass, 
Board of Examiners for the state of 
Florida, are here giving the teachers 
examinations. It is estimated that 
nbout one husdrcd teachers will take 
the examination while the board is 
here. Miss Clem Hampton has many 
friends here who arei glad to sec her 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcisch have 
ail their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
W olf and daughter from Long Is
land.

TH E PEOPLES BANKA corporation with a capitnl of 
$50,000 is being organized at Arcadia 
for the establishment there o f n mod
ern steam laundry plant- A fire
proof building is being erected and 
machinery Installed as soon as pos
sible.

NINE SEMINOLE CLUB 
The Nine Scminolcs Bridge Club 

was delightfully entertained by. A. 
W. Lee, Jr., Tuesday.

Bridge was played at two tables by 
members o f  the Club nnd tho follow
ing substitutes:* Mrs. Charles Fedder, 
Mrs. C. L. Britt and Miss Norma 
Herndon. The prize, a Madeira hot 
roll nappie was won by Mrs. Britt.

An ice course was served st the 
eonclution o f the gsme.

Plan to K«ep tha Raisin Quay.
There Ih un unprecedented demand 

fur rnlalna st the pretent time be
cause of tlielr use In the mnuufnrture 
of home hrbws, (pit It Is anticipated 
Mint Itila will be changed III the course 
of it few years because the Interest In 
the prcpunitlon» will decline nnd ir. 
. lew of that the Agricultural depart- 
ment U at work In discovering new 
uso» for mlslns so that the*Industry 
»ill not tie wrecked. When the raisin- 

growers' produci shows sign» of n 
Irop the go»eminent will alep In with 
•me \ iiIimiti.- Micgv-tlons for Ita con- 

•ItlllllllCC.

ICING MANY, CABS

Thfl International Correspondence 
Schools are right now training over 
one hundred, thousand people for bet
ter positions and salaries. How about 
you? Get in touch with Mr. Farring
ton, local representative, Lincoln 
House. 21G-5tp

Classified advertisements, t> cents a line. No ad taken for less t! 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. C 
must accompany ail orders. Count fire words to a line and remit 

cordlngly,MEMBERS OF SOCIAL DEPART
MENT, WOMAN'S CLUB.

It is tho intention o f the Invitation 
Committee for the Woman’s Club 
Christmas Ball to send out the cards 
cn the twentieth. Following-  the 
roles as given in the by-laws the 
names o f  the .guest* o f each member 
most be written and given to the 
Invitation. Committee before that 
date.

The following division has been 
made: I f  your name appears in the 
year book from the first o f  th« list 
through, Mrs. Ernest Housholder

FOÌI RENTGeorge Fox can tako care of your 
orders for express, shipments o f 
Christmas orangey. • Get 2q i touch 
with him. 215-2tc

Braclet Watches, Electric Lamp*. 
KbllNlSHED ROOMS—Two furnish- Smoking Sets, Casserole and other 

cd bed rooms. Inquire 811 Park Sheffield silverware for holiday rift*
& T *  - ___________________ ! i ™ £  - A .  JUnner, Sanford ,vo. 21W2K
(•OR RENT—One nicely furnished —- — m, ----,------- rc-------.—    

room for one or two gentlemen or ? ” * '!!»  ' ¡ “ ! , U|™ *  »< •»
nice couple. Can have u n  o f garage. 8 1 8 ^ Shop.
Phono 28 for particulars. 206-tfc ! __________ ______________ ____ plWtc
FOR RENT— Front room furnished,1,011 S A M -A l l  lumbcr in «S 

for housekeeping, call before 8 a. I Bandstand and fence at baseball 
m. or after five p. ra. Phone 348-W. i? * “ 1 »  bargain. Sec C. L. Britt or

214-6tp Hcrald o f» cc-________________ 216-tfc
UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—  . A ‘ * a.nne,r *•“  * hl«  ¡,nc of ho!1’ 

single or en su ite., Single room up velocipedes, etc, 213-
stairs, $15; two rooms, up-stairs, $25 Sanford A v e . ________“ IM-k
to $30; one room first floor, $20; two 1 M- J- Bradford's Mattress Knctoiy, 
rooms, first floor, $30. One large‘ r>th 8trcct and Cypress avc. 210-lQtp 
room partly furnished. Consult J. S..; Mohawk Sheets, 81x00, $2.15 rich. 
Clark, Rutledge Station or Rout« A, — A. Kanner, Sanford Avc. Phoa* 
Box 195, Sanford, Fla. 215-5tp 550. 2]9-12te
FOR RENT— Double flat, eight Christmas boxes o f oranges at (1 

rooms and bath. J. Musson, 601 j_ p .  w. Spencer, Phone 400. 209-lWp
„15-6tp ( Aj| hjltj deduced ii,,, g ulii^ 

Apply 800‘ shop. 217-1 te
1 -----------------

nnc so xar ana worxing asy ana Get your typewriter at the Herald
night to give the best of service. 1 . -  . , , ,___________________  I o ..ce . A ftrit-class machine, bran

The boys corn, bee, peanut, calf now and ona ^h«t T01*
ami pig exhibits at the Jacksonville for tho rest of your life. No> need to 
State Fair were excellent. Some pay any more for a real typewriter, 
were better than dad's. The old folks The Molie Is not only a standard ms- 
had better look out or the boys will chine but is so nrranged that you can 
brat them.

Snaps! Snaps! Snaps! 
What Are Snaps? 

Ask
STEWART

THB FLORIST

Phone 260carry it around with you

^  Make This a Christmas 
She Will Ever Remember

Y ou  know what she m ost desires o f  all things in the w orld—an enclosed R co . 
A  cosy, com panionable Coupe or  a luxurious, 5-passenger Sedan.
O f  course, i f  you  asked her— which you  will n o t, for you  h ope to  derive 
m ore pleasure than she, from seeing her - yea light u p  in w onder and surprise 
when she sees that exquisite car gleaming in the sun o f  the Christm as 
morning—
But i f  you  did ask her, she would say, "O h , get roe some little thing— for 
it  isn’t the intrinsic value but the spirit that prom pts the g ift” — and all 
that sort o f  thing.
A nd she means it too— bless her heart, w om en are m ore frugal than m en 
despite all that has been said to  the contrary.
Nevertheless, your ow n instincts tell you  th at the spirit that prom pts a 
m om entary sacrifice on  your part, b u t gives her her heart's dearest desire, 
b  the bigger spirit.
O f all the gifts she ever has received at your hands— not even excepting the 
engagem ent ring— this gift o f  an enclosed R eo  will please her m ost and 
live longest in her m em ory.
E very w om an likes to  drive—ninety per cent o f  w om en m uch prefer the 
seclusion o f  the car to  the presence o f  a chauffeur.
And, that every w om an  who does drive prefers a R eo , is proven b y  the fact 
that a larger percentage o f  wom en ow n  and drive R eos than o f  any oth er 
car o f  similar class.
W e said "sim ilar c la ss" deliberately— for there is no other car o f  this class. 
R eo is in a class b y  itself— in qttality as well as in price.
R eo is recognized as "T h e  G old Standard o f  V alues".
That is shown b y  the tremendous dem and for enclosed R eos. Always in 
excess o f  possible supply.
W e will not presume to  suggest whether her ca r shtl* be a Coupe or  a 
Sedan— in fact the choosing is so difficult a m atter, w e prefer to  leave that 
task to  you !
See them  both — note the wonderful silence, balance, and pow er o f  that 
magnificent R eo Six m otor.
Especially note design o f  body  and finish o f  exterior and interior. N ote 
how carefully little details have been designed and done.
These are the points that will make the strongest appeal to  her fastidious eye. 
She will adore this R eo— and Christm as will b e  like another honeym oon 
to  you.
D on ’ t wait though— if  you  do, b o th  o f  yon  will be disappointed.
I f  you  see your dealer now —at once— and place you r order, you  can have 
her Sedan or  C oupe a t the door Christm as m orning.
D elay even a few days, and you  w ill have to  give her a certificate calling 
for later delivery.
T o  ensure the suprem e result and pleasure— to give her that magnificent 
gift in the hour o f  hours— order H er R eo  now.
T oday— w on't be a m inute too  soon.

FOR RENT—Garage, 
Magnolia.

FOR RENT—One furnished room at 
611 Park Ave. 216-3tp

LOST
LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig, 

4 months old. Lf found notify E. 
B. Bands)), Jr., 82$ First Street.

191-tfc

cs.—Kanner's Store, Sanford Avena».
216421c

i «o»i  A n  k ta iiia ih - Fremi mat
and com partm ent done in real leather— 
rear comportaient in rich brocaded »ilk 
velour. Window O ften , lamp rime and 
other ornam ent», in angaioito c oleata l pat- 
lam. Vawtr pochet» in door*.
Coape »eat» three Bberatly with extra fold
ing » e a t  fa r  amarfanciea. Optional, 
toother or aitt »»bar aphoUtory.
Both model» have M anhaB-tpring cuth- 
ion»; French plate »othle— window» me- 
chanicelfy operated  by boat type Biter» we 
can find: R nhber foot pad»: non-glare 
U nto»; bandiamo inttnunent hoerd  with 
clock ; roar view  mirror»— every conven
ience and hurmry »he coaid de»iro.
U. S. Royal Cord tire» [33a4) en oB wheel»

and receive reward.

_________MISCELLANEOUS 1 Jacksonville, Fla._________218-226-2tp
Carpets and Rugs Washed Beautiful Minnehaha Moccasins st

right on the floos with the Hamilton A. Kanner's, Sanford Ave. 2164!« 
Beach Electric Carpet Washer. Re- “  Ka'n'dy^canut Brittle SatunGy 
stores colors, kills all moth and dis- special, 30c lb. Water’s Ksndf 
case germs. For estimate or demon
stration phone 560 or drop card to 
Electric Carpet Washer, Route A.,
206, Sanford, Fla. 215-6tp

FOR SALE-7Army tenta in good eoa* 
dition, $30 to $40.— A. C. Tanner, 

303 E. Magnolia, Lakeland, Fla.
214-<tp

ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 
109 East First street, over Union 

Pharmacy.___________________ 163-tfc
PRACTICAL NURSE, care of The 

Herald. 216-5tp Beautiful assortment o f Lion brsnJ 
shirts for gifts at greatly reduced 
prices.— A. Kanner. ________ 21642k

Buy your post cards at the HersM 
office. Beautiful views, 1c each. ^
FOR SALE—Two story 8 room 

House and garage, a  bargain. Ap
ply 402 Sanford ave. ard Fourth St

2lMtp

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp
WANTED—House or apartment of 3 

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Beat o f references. Seq or write, G. 
B. S_ job dept, Herald office, dh-tf

WANTED
FOR SALE

Second-hand wheelbarrow. Go°d 
condition. Address Wheelbarrow, WS 
E. Third street 2144k

Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers,I, and
Baby Blankets, now on sale.—A. Kan
ner. * 216-12tc

Box Finit— Mixed i  boxes bruit
»eked to order. Parcel Post boxer 
td cartoons a specialty. Water's 
and y Kitchen. 213-tie

ODD FELLOWS, NOTICBI

An Odd Fellows sermon will 1 
preached at the CongTeg»tioa 
Church next Sunday, Pec. 19th st - 
o'clock. Please meet at the 1°  ̂
room at 10:45.

Fraternally yours,
216-2tp J. J. BAILEY, N. Ct

/. o. 6. to tte ry , Lamwing, plot 
Speciel Federal Toc

We here cut all prices radically at 
the Quality Shop.

LAM SI NO. MICHIGAN vö k  saLE- (5k ' EXCHANGE—On«
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 

Walking distance to city. Two lots 
corner Center and Elm Are.' Two 
tots west aide Palmetto are., 50 ft. 
from Eleventh S t  Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring S t, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 20S-lmo-p

BRYAN AUTO COMPANY Get your Christmas advertising k 
the Daily Herald. The people «•  
shopping by tho papers these ¿*1*SANFORD, FLORIDAPhone 66
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TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1020,* •
Southbound

Arrive Departa 
6 a; pi. 2 :46*. m.

8:40 a.m . 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m, 
7:45 p. m.

_____1:28 p. m.
___ _ 2:55 p.m .
____ 7:30 p. m.

North Beiind
Arrive Departa

____ 1:48 a.m . 2:03 a.m .
____ 11:45 a.m . 12:05 p.m .
____ 2:35 p.m . 2:55 p.m .
. . . .  4:00 p.m . 4:05p.m .
____ 10:00 p. m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive

The Christmas Spirit is beginning to elbow  us around 
and w e are making the necessary arrangements to have s 
joyful time. W e v e  done our Christmas shopping and 
are practically “all set” . So we request our niends tc
look ahead just a little so that 
will not fall on us next week,
Cleaned Currants 
Seeded and Seedless Raisins 
Imported Figs . :
California Figs 
English Walnuts 
Parragouan Almonds 
Pecans, Stewarts 
Cocoanuts, best 
Shelled English Walnuts and 

Almonds
Prunes . . . .

IT N O W !
Departs

7:30 a. m. 
7:35 p. m.

___ 4:00 p. m.
.,..1 1 :5 5  a. in. 
Trilby Branch 

Arrive Departs 
8:00 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

___ 6:30 p. m.
___ 2:00 p. m.i
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___ 11:00 a. m.

Departs

Daily, except Sunday

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

Place Y our
FORD
Today.

MAINE GROWN

Immediate

F. F. D U TTO N , In c
FloridaSanford

;
*

1
V  * ' . ff“

J M
Cold

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

BALL
Hardware Co. 
National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Walts in 32 Volta

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

g i l l o 7 T &  f r y
phone 441 115 Magnolia Are.

EVERYTHING
for

THE BUILDER

From the Foundation 

to the R oof

E l  LIMBER CO.

Quality-Servicd-Price

fUtrULEON'S ONE BIO QUALITY

0*«at Frenchman’s Fteelnetlon Lay In 
Hla pjrectnsas, That’s All,

Says H. O. Wells.

The world bos largely recovered 
from the mischief that Napoleon did; 
perhaps that amount o f mischief had 
to be done by some agency; perbape 
hla career,^or some such career, was 
a necessary consequence of the world’s 
mental tinpreps redness for the crisis 
of the revolution. But that his pe
culiar personality should dominate the 
tmaglaatloni of greet numbers of peo
ple. throws a light upon factors of en
during significance In our human 
problem.

Marat was a far more noble, per 
(latent, subtle and pathetic figure; 
Talleyrand a greater statesman and n 
much more aamalng personality; 
Moreau and Iloch abler leaders of 
urates; his rival, Cxnr Alexander, as 
egotistical, more successful, more emo
tional, and/ with a finer Imagination. 
Are men dnczled simply by the scale 
of his floundorlngs, by the mere vust* 
ness of bis notoriety!

'No doubt scale bos something to do 
with the matter; ho was n ‘’record," 
the record plunger; bur there Is 
something more in it tbnn'tlmt. There 
Is sn appeal In Napoleon to something 
deeper and more fundamental In hu
man nature than mere astonishment at 
bigness. Ills very deficiencies bring 
out starkly certnin qualities thnt lurk 
suppressed and hidden in us all. He 
was unhampered. He bad never a 
gleam o^ellglon , or direction, or the 
sfcnsc of duty. ,

Directness wai his distinctive and 
'Immortalising quality. He had no 
brains,to waste In secondary consider
ations. He Hung his armies across 
Europe straight at their nlnrk, there 
never were such mnrehes before; bo 
fought to win; when bo struck, be 
struck with nil hla might. And what 
ho wanted, he wanted simply and com
pletely and got—If he could.

There lies his fascination.--From 
"The Outline of History," by U. G. 
Wells. * /

HOTEL MEN NOT ALL BAD

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good os the Best

Dally Service Phone 66

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs •

E w j battery repair we make la 
fsmnleed for six months. We are 

to do this because In repairing 
•ny make of battery we are licensed 
to ate patented features which have 
«ad* Vests batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
** A. RBNAUD, prop. Phone 189

Blood Pressure—Neuritis 
The "Logical Treatment"

“ energizer
For Many Human Ills

Rheumatism

NOW MAKING
P e c a n  N u t  R o l l

Fre«h Daily 
$1.00 POUND 

"ater’9  Kandy Kltohen

Buy a
for a Xmas
Present

Greatest Gift in the World 
REAL e s t a t e

PIRE INSURANCE

e T j l a n  e
c The Rea] EsUt* Man”

*o* h a  Bum »o

Wayne D. Wheeler Telle Good Story 
to Prove the Truth of Aseer- 

tlon He Mikes.

Wnyne B. Wheeler of the Ant 1-80- 
loon league euld In San Francisco:

"I think wc’ra unjust to hotel men 
as a rule. We are too ready to ac
cuse them of robbery. As h mutter 
of fact, ttioy are n very fine lot.

"I once knew an engineer who was 
traveling In Nevada. He hnd n good 
deal of money with him, and one night 
he put up at a very primitive hotel 
In the wilds. The Inndlord of this 
hotel* looked like n hrlgnnd, and the 
engineer* could hardly stePp for feur.

“ Nothing, however, bupiH'iied, und 
the next morning be set. off with n re
lieved heart. The mountain trail was 
n lonely one, and on toward noon. In 
n. wild nhd desolate spot three des
peradoes fell on him, emptied his va
lise uud pockets, and made off.

“Tlie engineer wus convinced thnt 
the landlord was at the bottom of this 
holdup. Accordingly ho turned back 
to notify the authorities. But ho hnd 
only gone a mile or so when be met 
n mounted messenger, who handed him 
n small puckcl. Pinned to tho packet 
wus a note from the vtllalnuuk land
lord thnt said:

"T  Inclose your pockctbook ivntuln- 
Ing 9850, which you left under your 
pillow last night. Please send re
ceipt by bearer.'"

To the Stockholders o f Sanford Build
ing & Loan Association:
Tho annual meeting of the stock

holders o f the Sanford Building & 
Loan Association will be held at its 
office, 10 Magnolia nvenue, Sanford, 
Florida, at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1021, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other business 
as may legal 1 come before it.

T. J. MILLER.
Attest: President.

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

FINE STATIONERY

The Herald office in headquarters 
for fine stationery o f nil kinds from 
tho printed letter hend to the beauti
ful stationery In boxes that Is so dear 
to the ladles’ hearts. You can get 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, tanking the nift
iest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one o f the best. Sta
tionery costs money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in J 
price and positively the bent that 
money enn buy. Sec it at the Herald 
office.

°  ©  U  L L E R
V

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.

Makes old Mattresses new at one- 
third the coat of a new one. 

PHONE 804 16 BRYANT ST.
ll-1511mo-p

Vegetable shipment« continue very 
heavy from Center Hill and Warm 
Springs Valley Section, shipment go
ing forward at the rnto o f 1,000 to 
10,000 packages daily. The market 
¡b stronger than last week on vege
tables and the truckers are renping 
the harvest

CHRISTMAS nOUDAYS FOR
SCHOOLS OF SEMINOLE CO.

The Christmas vacation for the 
schools of Seminole County will be
gin on Friday evening, December 17, 
1020. School will rc-opcn after tlje 
holidays on Monday morning, Janu
ary 3rd, 1021.

T. W. LAWTON, 
Superintendent.

Arcadia on January 25 will elect 
'a charter board for the purpose of 
amending the present city charter or 
of adopting a new one.

Premier Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner

Cleans whcrevet dust and dirt
Collect

Sold under Factory Guarente« 
Ask for • demonstration In 

Your Hotne.

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Phone 481

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH.__

When two women fall In lovo with 
the same man they cut each other by

The Marion County Fair, held at 
Ocala recently presented a grenter 
variety o f products than ever bciore 
seen from one county in the United 
States. Tho exhibit certainly showed 
Florida’s versatility—the adaptabil
ity o f its soil and climate for the pro
duction o f staples as well as citrus 
fruits.

Send in your „locals to the Herald 
office. Phone the news to 148. We 
want every bit o f i t  Tell us the 
news each day.

i l c v i r l M r
SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

° " w  ,awi11“  * ‘  u>. Heñid, i

. .  .

___ ______________¡ ¿ _________________ ___
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J. H O L L Y ______ ______ ...E d itor
J . L1LLARD__Secretary-Treasurer
A . N E B L ______General M iu ic r tends to systematise all transactions; 

the cancelled chccka furnish the best 
receipts for expenditure*, thus elim- 
lasting controversies; s  bank account 
glres you greater prestige; It secures 
for you the banker's Interest In your 
affairs and his advice, In' time o f 
need.

In short, a bank account makes you 
a better, a safer and a more sue* 
cesaful business nun.

We solicit your account with os.

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Herald Office 148 or 64.

no longer than it is tolerated by pub
lic sentiment. Florida now has an 
opportunity t o ' lead In stamping it 
out forever. ^

There la no excuse or palliation for 
haring. The silly eerier,tie.^ that it 
"hardens”  the boys and prepares 
them for the rough and tumble o f life 
never rested on any basis of fact. 
The only thing for  which a course of 
applied ruffianism prepares the stu
dent is more ruffianism.

AU the effects, direct and indirect, 
of hazing are evil. It is stupid and 
cruel. It disregards the rights of 
others. It holds in contempt all 
righteous authority and public law. 
It creates a moral and mental atmos
phere wholly Inconsistent with that 
which must prevail in a free and or-

Rhlne. What for? Does anyone sup
pose that beaten and downcast Ger
many ia in any condition to invade 
France, and if the were, o f veijat 
avail would bd the little American 
ar«£/ on the Rhine? Fifty years 
from now, when Germany has recov
ered her health and vigor,—perhaps, 
but not now. And the surest safe
guard against future aggression on 
her part la to^ take her into the 
league o f nations and insist on a com
plete disarmament o f all nations. The 
League o f Nations is open to the 
charge o f hypocricy to be eternally 
talking o f peace and the prevention 
of war, while all its members are in
creasing their armaments.—Tampa 
Times.

feUvetrt la City ky Cantar

Member o f the Associated Press

0 , lettuce, why hast thou forsaken

And after all o f  thy golden promts 
ea at Thanksgiving time. *

What a wonderful time we could 
have had at Christmas if Lily Let
tuce had not eloped with Falling 
Prices.

F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whitner, Cashier.

TURKEY AND CHICKEN 
DINNER 

OYSTERS, TOO.
AN EDUCATIONAL CRISIS

the end o f tho season we can stilt j Nine-tenths o f our social evils arise 
Uve on cheaper groceries. . from the failure o f individuals to re*

o spect the rights o f others and to re-
All is not gold that glitters and a ll ' lawful authority. So long as 

la not kale that looks like green P«tty tyranny and contempt for law 
goods in the raising o f fruits and v eg -, apc among the things learned at 
etables although it ia' just aa good q , school, no scheme o f social and mor- 
line aa the rest o f us carry. We all •> reform can expect success, 
have our ups and downs and the, The university faculty is making an 
Florida growers are always game to «Wort to free the institution from this 
stand one loaa if they can roako it up «viL It reeds the support o f Florida 
on something else. And celery D , sentiment and the backing o f Florida 
coming along and looking mighty ’«nrs. It Is up to the people, 
good. It is due to Herbert Felkel, editor

o________  of the St. Augustine Record, to say
THIS IS THE WEEK FOR CHRIST  ̂ that he earned the gratitude of 

MAS SHOPPING , ‘h,a b>* ,hU courageous and man-
ly fight against hazing and his cx- 

The Christmas season is on in full posure o f specific instgnees o f that 
blast. It is now only two weeks un- practice. I f  other newspaper writers 
til the eventful day arrives. « ‘ill do as much, the victory wilj be

Thousand* o f  people» wait until won.—Lakeland Telegram.

DECEMBER !5th and 16th 
From 6:00 to 8:30 

$1.00 per plate 
Also Catholic Bazaar at the 

Parish House 
Everybody invited

6l l - 6t

three days o f  the year. An educa
tional crisis faces Use state and the * 
teachers are asked to attend that they 
may be rnor^ strongly inspired to 
work for the educational develop- “  
ment o f the state. They are doing (%■ 
their best in the school rooms every $ 
day but they are citizens as well asj$  
teachers and they should use their $ 
influence as ciUzcni to see that t b e 'l  
schools are provided for to an extent $ 
that will at least supply all parts o f  $ 
the state with teachers. $

At present there is a shortage o f .$  
seven hundred white teachers in Flor- $ 
ids. We do not know what is the $ 
shortage among colored teachers bu|J$ 
both races should be provided for. $ 
The shortage is because o f the low $■ 
salaries paid. Except in a  few coun- -  
ties teachers do not get enough to . 
live on and in the most favored coun- I  
tics they do not get aa much as they I  
should.

The state will be asked to make an 
additional appropriation for the 
schools. In a general way we are . 
opposed to additional appropriations 
but in this case the alternative is 
ignorance. This is a matter o f abso
lute necessity and it is especially true 
of the country schools. J*

The state spends mare or  less mon
ey on provisions for health, for edu
cation, for roads and fo r  other mat
ters. Education is especially in the 
hands o f the state and it cannot af
ford to let its future citizens grow up 
in ignorance.

A m ple Stocks Prom pt Delivery

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
HOVE RED TUBBS Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda

on eB .& 0 .  MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

C a stor  P om a ce

Our Prices Will Save 
You M oney  ‘Walthall &  Estridge, Props.]

Welaka Building
C O M P A N Y. to do our shopping early," but in tume." The country did resume, and 

the course o f  twelve long months all the dire troubles that were pre-, 
they forget their resolutions and fol- dieted in case such action was taken 
low  the same old routine. , failed to come to pass. W<f went

. v  It Is-practically impossible to re- from an inflated, irredeemable cur- 
form  this class. They have existed rency to one founded on gold alone, 
since Christmas shopping became a without a single financial upheaval, 
custom and will follow the old pro- When the people found they could 
gram until Gabriel sounds his trum- get gold for their paper notes, they 
P«t. ceased to want it, and we entered u p -.

K  But others need not follow their on a long career o f solid prosperity, j 
example. Christmas goods are on, We believe that experience carries 

. display. The merchants hare a ,a  pertinent lesson for the present 
magnificent display this year. And time. The way to disarm is to dis- 
tkia Is the week to do your buying, arm /am ) the sooner it is carried out 
It will save you many an extra step the better. No mote opportune time 
and unnecessary worry next week. If will ever come than right now when, 
you hare been saving up money for all the great nation* o f the earth a re , 
•the holidays, that money is now avail- 1 staggering under burdens o f war 
•hie.  ̂I f you haven't, in all likelihood, debts that are well nigh insupport- 
you have as much in the bank now as able. But the Assembly o f the Lea- 
you will have one week from today. | gue o f Nations seems afraid to touch 

Tbd1 postal authorities are urging tbe subject, and is proposing a sort 
that packages he mailed as quickly of modified disarmament in three 
ns possible. They can be marked. j stages. If it cannoti be done now 
"Hold until Christmas" and by mail- with all the horrors o f war fresh In 
lag now the chances are much better mind what possible hope is there for 
that they will not be damaged in it 5 cr 10 or 20 years from now, when 
transit. the exhausted nations shall have

There is no reason why the bulk somcwhht recovered from their par- 
o f  Christmas baying should not be alysis ? They will never be ftee from 
done tkia week. Of course there will their jealousies and susoicions o f one 
ha odds and ends that will bob up to another if they are not row.

What excuse is there for France, 
bleeding at every financial pore, 
keeping a vast army o f 800,000 men 
under arms, ostensibly to guard 
against German aggression, ahhongh 
French soldiers are fighting in Syria, 
and French generals azv leading Po
lish troops aninst Russia, and muni
tions o f war are going to Poland. 
English troops are fighting Arabs 
and Kurds in Mesopotamia to retain 
her hold on her conquests in the East, 
Japan says she cannot think o f dis
armament untMAthe^ United .States 
points the way, and our army Is al
ready twice aa large as it was in 
peace tins*, and every poet office In 
the land b  emblazoned with attrac
tive posters calling for recruits for 
the army and navy. Secretary Dan
iels says we must have the greatest 
navy that floats tbe seas, and be b  
scattering contracts for building 

1 dreadnoughts and krar vessels in ev
ery direction regardless o f tbe encr- 

, moos cost involved, and the probahS- 
ity that they will be obsolete long be
fore there will be any cell to use 
them. We have 20,000 men guard
ing the bridgeheads at Coblenz on the

Choice
Western and Florida 

M eats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

Service That Counts
W e have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility
But it cannot draft 

teachers and it canno) keep them 
without paying them enough to, meet 
their necessary living expenses.

The teachers o f Florida and o f oth
er states deserve high honor for their 
loyalty to their work when the loy
alty was one-sided. Practically all of 
them are earning less than they would 
earn if engaged in any other occupa
tion and despite this fart they stick 
to their work where they are not 
driven from it by the necessity o f 
making a living. This loyalty should 
not be one-sided. The people o f Flor
ida should show their

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Cmr lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce? 

Consign meats Solicited
Jtd raw , t

Pr*<»H  ■•server Ce., New Vert 
Netleeel State e»S C ity  leak Ask Your Bank About Us

appreciation 
o f the services ef their teacher* by 
paying them at least living salaries. 
—Editorial in Florida Times-Union. 
December 14, 1920.

urcon
o .  . .  e u s h  

O t u d i O S  f l o r i l
W E DO

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICOTING 

FOR THE TRADE 
MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M IL L E R ’S B A K E R Y

Unprecedented travel by motorists 
from the North, diverging south from 
Macon through Valdosta, Lake City, 
Ocala, and again diverging both east 
and west from  Leesburg for i the 
southern end o f  tbe peninsula, is fast 
establishing Leesburg as a famous 
basing point in south Central Flori- SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THE FIRST

COMPLETE HOUSE BILL 
CARTER LUMBER CO.

HAZING

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
ATT H BH B *'** EACH ...

To The Citizens of Seminole County
LISTEN— ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 

WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fia., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD—  
IT IS TO BE DETOXED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It b  U  embrace the prodarts, official or private, of Or* coon- 
tics in the best eectioa of the state.
THAT'S TOD AND TOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU— WILL

THE HOOVER 
Suction Sweeper

GARDINER'S

kristmas orders ahoold ho 6ÍT' 
eo Early.

B. B. WILLIAMS 
or G. A . DREKA. De La ad 

Daytona Beach
198-2«?

MRS. B. E. TAKACH 
Proprietor

Corner of Park Arenac and 
Commendai Avenne

SANFORD. FLORIDA

• • • • e a s e
$ • $
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Sammary of tho 
Floating Small 

Talks qacciactlyt 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

«**!#!ÍSÍ InMentios ef 
Matters Is Brief 
«fereenal Items 

of Interest

Jimmy Fieraon has arrived In the 
city and Is alt fit  as a fiddlo fo r  hla 
bout with Billy Hoffman at tho Prin
ce as tonight This should prove most 
Interesting to nil lovers o f this great

NO. 768 WINS CEDAR CHEST.
NO. S328 WINS OLD IVORY ROCKER.
NO. 9859 WINS ELECTRIC PARLOR LAMP.
NO. 6519 WINS 510.00 GOLD PIECE,
NO. 6215 WINS 55.00 GOLD PIECE.

The drawing for these prises took plaee at our store Satarday night 
at 8:30 and was conducted by Judge E. P. Housholder, assisted by a boy, 
blind-folded, sleeted from the large crowd that was present end fo r  the 
benefit of the holders of these coupons that were not present we publlah 
the above winning numbers.

Up until the time this paper goes to press there are still two prises 
that have not been claimed. Look your numbers over and If you hold the 
lucky number, come get your prise. The two prises left are the Lamp 
and the $5.00 gold piece.

Mr. A. D. Mahoney held both number 768 and 3328, therefore getting 
both the Cedar Chest and Roeker.

Sir. Ernest Gormely held No. 6519 and won the 510.00 Gold Piece.
Mr. John D. Jinklns made the la*gcst Individual purchase and won the 

Leather; Hand Bag.
Mrs. C. L. Goodhue purchased the largest number of articles and won 

the Umbrella.

The people are coming hers by the 
hundreds seeking housef and . tho 
houses are being built as rapidly as 
possible but not rapidly enough. 
Lumber is coming down and there 
should be twice as many buildings go 
up In January as In this month.

The many friends o f F. W. Ma
honey are glad to e*c him out again 
after being confined to his home for 
many w«yks after the amputation of 
one o f his legs. Mr. Mahoney can 
only get oDt In his car but will be 
able to get down to hla business In a 
few weeks.

N. A. Colbert Is here from Moore 
Ilavcn and his many friend» ore glad 
to see him after an absence of^muny 
moons. Mr. Colbert is one o f the 
pioneers o f the Moore Ilavcn section 
and has grown up with the country, 
having at this time some fine farm
ing Innd covered with growing crops.

' m .
tV¡j

WEATHER REPORT
•

Tor Florida: Fair, eoo,er,^ *  . 
nl. hl and Wednesday} possibly. 
¡¡Jit frost 1n North portion to- 
s l f h t . _______________

plelcher left Uet week for 
„ „ T o r i :  where he will b . en*.*cd 
la business-

W L. Morgan Is home for a few 
*w, sod his many friendsare glad
U h l «  hita he”  *g* Ur' M*u "  reports a fine business over the
^ [te jn hla lino*

TV weather is ideal fog the winter 
--tables just now with the cool,
¿¿Tnlghts *nd w#rm da1y8- Grc“ f
gather for fruit also but It does not 

to stimulate the lettuce or the 
onigo market.______

If you have a room for rent, if you 
Vre anything for sale, the way to 
« t  «suit-* is to advertise it through 
the Want Column of the Dally Hor- 
ikL This is tho market page for tho 
People who want something.

David Price, the supervisor of tho 
Jones' Cash Store, left for Orlando 
today to arrango for a larger stock 
ef goods for the Sanford store. G. A. 
Seilers will have charge o f  the store 
hem in the future.

a ' "
The ladles of the Catholic church 

-»ill have n turkey and chicken din
ner at the Parish llouao tonight and 
tomorrow night to which everyone is 
invited. The dinner will be from 0:00 
to 8:30 and the price Is one dollar per 
plate.

That Million Dollar Band hero next 
week starting in on Saturday will not 
be so bad for the business o f this city. 
It should attract tho Christmas shop
pers, from ail sections and mako the 
week from Christmas to New Year's 

■ one big week.

The Sanford merenartts are ar
ranging some mighty pretty window 
displays and our special correspond
ent will make the round on Friday 
and try to get n description of them. 
Show windows and advertising In the 
Dally Herald will sell the goods.

Twenty-five or more members of 
the Sanford lodge o f Odd Fellows 
went to Orlando Monday night to at
tend a meeting o f the Odd Fellows of 
Orlando and surrounding territory. 
The Orlando lodge put on the degree 
work and several from Sanford took 
the first degree and afterward a fine 
banquet was served In the banquet 
room of the lodge.
• - . - •

The many friends of Prof. W. L. 
Harvey are glad to. see him back in 
the music business In Sanford again. 
He will be associated with II. L. 
Gibson in the phonograph nnd piano 
business and as Mr. Harvey has many 
friends all over this section 1 tho 
success o f  the new firm is an i red. 
Aside from being a piano sal. ¡man, 
and tuner, Prof. Harvey is n fine 
musician and knows whereof he 
speaks when he talks about a musi
cal Instrument.-

The man who never looks up la a 
rank failure when It comes to lifting 
up.

Endura lie
IS THE GIFT OP TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A  STRONG 
APPEAL T(j YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONC E TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

h o l id a y  h e a d q u a r t e r s
fo r  y o u  AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW  FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX  
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

FOR THE KIDDIES'V
A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR Rt- 
H-ES, GO-CARTS, AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR THE MEN A COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD “

AT PRE-WAR PRICES

Hill Hardware Co.

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 15, 1020. 
Carlot Shipment« frqm Entire Coun

try, Tuesday, Dec. 14th. 
Florida— Sanford Section . . . . . . . . 4 5
Sanford—Oakland-W. G. Section.. 3
Florida— Manatee s e c t io n _________ 3
California—Imperial V a lle y ______2
California—Southern S ection _____13

Total c a r s _______________ ..0 6
Destinations o f Florida Shipments.

New Yorll ......................................... 13
Jersey C i t y ___________________  3
Cincinnati ____       2
Buffalo^ ______________________ . . .  1
Potomac Yards __________________ 10
Boston . . . _________________________ 3
Baltimore __________________________ 2
St. Louis ________     1
Philadelphia . . . . ____   7
Washington _____________   2
Pittsburgh _________________________ 1
W a y cro ss_______________   3
Rochester __________________________2
C h icago____________________________ 1

Total cars _________________ 51
Diversions Filed Since Last Report.

From Potomac Yards: Out 10th: 
Pittsburgh, 1.
Total lettuce shipments from Flor

ida this season to date (12-14
Inc), cars _____________________ 609

Total lettuce shipments from Flor- 
da last season to date (12-14
Inc), cars _____________________ 544

Shipping Point Information, Dec. 14. 
r- SANFORD, FLA.: Worm, rained 
during day. Haullngs heavy. Prac
tically nq demand or movement, mar
ket demoralized.: Buyers holding o ff  
on account o f condition of markets 
and heavy shipments. Too few sulcs 
to establish market

CHEAT WRESTLING .
BOUT TONIGHT

AT THE PRINCESS

Sanford’s sport-loving public} will 
\>c treated to one o f the finest pro
grams o f  wrestling and boxing to
night nfc- tho Princess Theatre when 
Billy Hoffmann, the Pride of Sanford, 
meets Jimmie Pierson, the % h t- 
henvy weight chnmplon on the local 
nint Id a handicap match.

Jimmie Pierson agrees to pin Billy 
Hoffmann to tho mat twice in 60 
minutes and from all accounts this Is 
some ngreement.

Tho boxing bout Is to see two very 
clever exponents of tho manly art 
o f setf-defense show their wares 
when Frankie Howard, o f Cleveland, 
nnd Young Bennie Lconnrd, o f Jack
sonville, meet in their six-round en
counter.

COX’S BROTHER
TIN-CAN TOURIST

Arriving in the city Monduy even
ing by way of the auto route nnd 
camping at DcSoto Park, enjoying 
the hospitality o f the Tin Can Tour
ists* club, is no less a personage than 
Wm. Cox, a brother to the Democrat
ic nominee for president. Mr. Cox Is 
about 50 and made the trip from Day- 
ton with his family in *a largo tour
ing car, especially fitted for camping 
purposes. Mr. Cox is delighted with 
the Florida atmosphere nnd especial
ly with tho warm welcome received.

They expect to remain In tho city 
for several weeks nnd arrived in tlmo 
to help tho Tin Can Tourists cele
brate the World Convention of Tin 
Can Tourists. While visiting the var
ious spots of interest in and around 
the city they will maintain camping 
headquarters at the pnrk.—Tampa 
Times.

FIRE TODAY

An nlarnt of fire called the depart
ment to the Presbyterian Manse to
day about two-thirty where It was 
discovered that the roof was on fire, 
supposedly from the chimney. A lnrgo 
hole was burned in the roof before 
tho department was called and they 
soon extinguished it after arriving on 
tho scene. Some damage was caused 
to the furnishings by. smoko and wat
er.

Flat Feet Treatment aueceKim.
War experience* have chunked our 

views about flat feet. It was ut one 
time n.««tnne<l that Individuals no af- 
Mated were destined to lead sedentary 
lives, and tlmt they were disqualified 
from partaking In vocntlonR requiring 
the constant use of the feet, surii as 
military service. This erroneous Idea 
Is *1111 universal In Europe and to n 
large extent In America. It la In 
weak feet that the hones of the arch 
drop to the ground, the muscles and 
IlKuments being so wenk nnd- dabby 
that they cannot hold up the arch 
hones. After a series of treatments 
In the most chronic cases, the pro
lapsed bones will gradually rise until 
they reach their normal height.

“ Flivver" Airplanes.
Front time to time a photograph ap

pears, depleting a new nlrptanc of com
pact dimensions and equipped with n 
low-power engine. Kuril ulrplunc* are 
generally hulled us “everybody's" air
photo anil the coming “ flivvers" of the 
air. Vet mi examination of these ma
chine* soon discloses the fact thnt 
they are of little practical value. They 
,iru too Hiuall to tie steady In flight, 
too low-powered to fly under moder
ately adverse conditions,.too flimsy to 
last long mid. taking It all in nil. ab
solutely worthies» for serloti» work of 
any kind. They should generally he 
treuted as novelties, except In rare 
Instances.—Selentlllc American.

TO PIANO OWNERS

Owing to an unusual volumo o f 
business on the East Coast my De
cember visit will bo delayed soveral 
weeks.— "Mack the piano tuner.”

215-3tc

You C ant Make 
H ay Without Sunshine

Nor can you make much money without some
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

W hy not make some real “H AY” in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account with us- 
Build up your credit that, you may be able to 
master difficult problems.

¡ S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  ß a n k
Sanford, Flo ritta -

I A  Home B a n L fo r Home Pco pi c

Clermont board o f trade has organ
ized itself Into a building committeo 
for tho purpose of pushing tho 
building o f homes, many more being 
needed than arc now available. Sev
eral thousand dollnrs have been sub
scribed by business men and board 
members.

Practically all the packing houses 
in Polk county nre now open nnd do
ing business. Fruit is beginning to 

¡•move in greater quantities and will 
Soon be moving at an average winter 
speed.

Tho Flagler memorial features o f 
the Palm Fete celebration at Miami, 
will be ono o f  the most important 
days of the entire week, as it VIU 
be largely a memorial U honor o f  
Henry M. Flagler, the great builder 
and developer.

Look , over tho elegant new line o f 
stationery at tho Herald office before 
buying your Christmas' gifts o f fins 
stationery. We have It in all sizes 
and ell shades at very reasonable 

■ prices.

The Horald Printing Co. haa ev
erything In the office supply line that 
you ore needing. The price is right 
also. Let us fit you up with your

1 stationery and office supplies.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

MAY ALLISON in 
"THE CHEATER"

Also TOPICS OF THE DAY • 
and "A  CASn CUSTOMER,”  • 

a Comedy *

See those new typewriters 0D ! 
at the Herald office. They are the 
greatest machine in the market for 
the price.

Tho Herald bookkeeper, MUs Min
nie Baker, while on her way home 
last night was knocked o ff the road 
hy a car and badly bruised but is on 
tho job today as usual. Drivers o f 
cars should he mort careful especial
ly where the Herald Is concerned.

Sanford Cash Grocery
ALL NATIONAL BISCUIT CO. -| Q

CRACKERS, pkg................................. e X O

GRANULATED SUGAR, -|
Per Pound______ - _________1_____  e X v f

#
IRISH POTATOES, i * A

Peck ..................................................... .50
SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS, q q

Per Pound_______________    , 0 0

8-LB. CANS SNOWDRIFT, m  - j / j w
Can ....................................................... ¡ p l . O O

6-LB. CANS CRISCO, w q

24-LB. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, I C Q

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER, / j q
Per P ound_____________   # 0 O

HEBE CREAM, Baby,
Per C a n ............................................... e U u

HEBE CREAM, Tall, 1
Per Can  -----. . . . . -------- . . . . . . . . . .  u X lm t2

3-LB. CANS. HOMINY, -a a

Per c a n _______    e X 4

3-LB. CANS SAUER KRAUT, -g m

3-LB. CANS DILL PICKLES, q q
Per Can ...........      e ^ O

3-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, Van a q
Camp's, Per can ______________ _

2-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, -g p
Van Camp's, Per Can . . . . . . ______  % J L O

1-LB. ROAST BEEF; q q

Per C a n -----------1------------------------  e O ^ S- * * •- + r ,
1tLB. CORNED BEEF, q q

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS, .g q

Per C a » ...................................... .......... e X O

1-LB. CAN8 MAXWELL HOUSE n  Q
COFFEE, Per Can ______. . . . . . . .  t O O

LORD CURVEUR COFFEE," q w
Per Pound ----------       o O D

__ - —
__________________________ - - - •• ¡
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